
tonsato rinee bffi 
runner# should be cut off, not over 
tiu rinee be left to each pleut, nod 

after they begin to bear, cut them back 
If, now, thee, three, are trained on support* 
to get the eun and air, you will be surpri-ed 
if you never «aw it tried how it hastens the 
process of ripening.

n to branch cut—An 
the side

mao—young, but sad 
Cle-a, no longer a boj 
and bright. P 

" 0 toe bitter sham# 
-an! aloud. He dti no
li'*# belonged. Wa* it

s-l eorra » !

that he h% '

b-
k'.ow 

a hymn i
learu-d wlim he was child T he 
vaene'v H# turned sudden!r, 
f nf to face with a young lady, wuo h-t ' 
i'i-1 Come up ou the bridge from the river—Mr. Israel Garretson, of Pennely vania, 

regarde the Percheron an the beet horse for 
farm and rondjé*#, because, as a farmer 
and a father, he hae eetn the ill і fleets of 
fast horses on the farm. The fast horse, 
be nays, makes a fast young man, for 
whom the farm in too slow. At the same 
time the young men should be given hone* 
of which they can he proud. There is 
sound sense in this, aad it throws » trot, g 
light oo the iniquitous betting law recently 
passed by the New York Legislator e,und r 
the shallow preteaoe of encouraging the 
breeding of fine home.

“ Where had he seen that bright earl- 
before? How was it that as he 1 
upon those features, although they 
so winning, a fee’iog akin to batted 
flashing into hi# breast ?

" She shall know that #be 'em;el me 
I should never haft been a drunkard Ini 

I can never be ai ythm 
•bail know,” and » e p'acr.1 

himeell in her path, with a determined 
expression upon bis face.

«• I will tell

her. Now 
Y*e, #heX

*• You hate ruined my life, and you ought 
to hear it.”

Annie Coodlt etood spell bound. Who 
could this etranger be ? Surely he was 
some maniac who had escaped from an 
asylum. It was a thing to strange that 
any one should accuse her of being their 
evil genius and ruining their life | it was 
altogether incomprehensible to her.

"You have mistaken me tor some one 
Whether from swampy land or stagnant tin." she said, as soon as she oould speak 

pool, or from the deadly gases of city " No, I have not t I know your face wed, 
sewers, malarial poisons are the same, although I do not remember your name 
Ayer's Ague Cure, taken aooor lisg to Your father used to live at Vine C*uag-,
directions, is a warranted specific for a little way out of C----- , when I was an
malarial disorders. apprentice in that town. I had "signed the

pledge at my uncle's request. It wai you 
and ao one else who tempted me to break 
it. I thought you should know. Look at 
me і do you remember my face now ? " 

Mies Coodlt lifted -her frightened eye* 
to hie face, and as she did eo a vision swept 
over htr of a young lad ju*t standiug 

door ot Vine Cot tag-, 
err y from her hand.
•‘I did not think—I

tell"—

said vehemently.
—Respect for one’s " womeekind," a# 

the "Antiquary” used to call theuf, should 
forbid the too common habit of sitting down 
to the table at meal time with unkempt 
hair and in ehirt-elraree. It takes but 

<4ime to "udv up,” and slip on a light 
coat, and one looks a great deal better, to 
say nothing of the proprieties

little

ШПШОГ 

Tempter aad Temper-
" Well, unde, you have breo anxious 

about me o.ort unnecessarily then.”
“ It may be #o, Clem—indeed, I hope it 

is і but you and I have cauee to dread this 
drink Avoid it altogether, hoy—that's 
the only safe coures.”

" I dou4 know about that. I don’t see 
why, jut b-csuee my father drank, I 
should become a drunkard," said the hoy, 
sullenly. " Tb« re Is 
moderation, I suppose 11

" Clem,* repl>-d the old man, " don’t 
trust to H. It's like a eery narrow plank 
thrown across a wide stream. Some may 
•laud upon it snfSly, but a great roaay will 
lose their balance and fall. Take my 
advtoe and keep clear.”

That wae only one among many oonver- 
eatieoe that Clem had with hie uncle during 
hie star with him. And before his visit 
ended he began to see"the force of the 
argument* he used and agreed to be<x roe a 
pledged total abstainer.

Now Clem was one of those boys wb> 
are full of good intentions, but often, from 
a,wa.it of firtunefs, fail to carry them out 
And be knew when he signed the temper 
anoe pledge that it would not be easy work 
to him to steadily refuse invitations to 
drink.

Not that Clem had many such invita
tions. And it did seem as if they grew 
fewer after that. Perhaps it wae beoanse 
his uncle, though separated from him by 
many miles oooetanlly remembered how 
be was under a solemn promis#, and pray
ed that the temptations might hw few.

One day the bookseller to whom he was 
apprenticed sent him a two miles' walk to 
ask for an explanation about some orders 
received a few days before. It was a sultry 
Jaly morning and the scorching sun, beat 

the boy's head, made him feel

inside the front d 
taking a glass of sb

"Oh! she cried

But he turned from her with aeaicariic 
•mile. " You mey have heard it «aid that

Evil ie wrought by want of thought 
As well as wemt of heart.®such a thing ai

leave me like that. If I 
you eo you 

some way, in

" Stay, do not 
have indeed harmed 
me help vou in 
Only tell me 1 "

Another «mile but «till a bitter one. 
" No, it ia no use. I inherit a love of drink 
from my father. There wa* <mv -tsge ot 
life at which I might have been raved, but 
having broken the pledge once I could 
never make up my mind to sign it again.

must let
at У way

never make up my mind to sign it again. 
No, nothing can be done for me,” and the 
young man raised hie hat and walked 

that, had Miss Condit desiredsway so fast that, had Miss Condit di 
it, she could not haw overtaken him.

But she did nut - e-ire it. With 
heart she went to nrr own home.

It was never permitted her to know 
whether in truth that one " kind" act of 
here did ruin a life and fill a drunkard’s 
grave. She had to carry for the rest of 
her days a burden of fear and uncertainty. 
And thoee who knew her wondered at the 
change that had come over her quite eud- 
denly, a saddening, though perhaps a 
beautifying change. They noticed 
she shrank from wine and s

i°k,
trong driu

and often wondered why,einoeehe had not 
done so in former days. Ah, if they had 
seen the worn young fhce that she bad 
eeen, and heard tboee words so bitterly

" Evil to wrought by want of thought 
As well as want of heart,” 

they would have shrunk fr im it too.
6 my young readers, let us never i 

tempter's part. Let it never be sauf of ue 
that we have helped any one to break the 
temperance pledge! Shall it not be our 
aim to win many to sign I», and to make 
them earnest tempérance workers?—Helen 
Britton, im tk* Temyermct Record.

ing down on 
quite giddy.

At last, to hie intense relief, his destina-

•• Mut.
said the servant 
Annie about it."

She left the young apprentice «landing 
just Inside the door, and entering a 
does by, returned almost immediately, 
followed by a sweet looking young girl, 
who began to explain the orders in the 
most musical of voices. Clem listened 
more to the voice than to the words, barely 
comprehending the message he wae to 
carry back to bis master.

" It is very, very warm,” she said, with 
a pitying glance at hie etr.-aming face i 
“ wait one minute, ріеме," and going back 
again into the room, she poured hastily 
from a decanter on the table a glass of

not the
poor I v to be troubled,'* 

I " bût I will ask Miss

HsTtlfeiCi â«M rbssylMts
Cbabmixh Errirr.

Dr. J. K. Schwarts, Harrisburg. Pa., 
dyspepsia.says: ‘I used it in a ca#e of 

with charming effect, and am much 
with it."

" “Vhat’s that forT” asked her father, 
who was lying on the sofa, in a querulous 
tone of votoe.

“ Why, papa, Mr. Deot'e apprentice ha* 
walked all the wae from C———, and he 
is so dreadful hot, he really néeds some 
thing to refresh him. So I thought I 
would offer him a glass of sherry і it is 
only kind," and the blithe girl stepped 
into the hall, the glass in her hand.

" No, thank you,” replied Clem, when 
Bat he was very

Gentlemen, — I have been 
troubled with Rheumatic #tiffoe 
corde of my bandi, and 
have not been able to

Mbssm. В turns Ba
terribly

ren yar# I
have not been able to do nay needle vork 
or sewing. I spent a great many 
in trying to find r.-lief but without-•her but without sucoee#. 

ago I used a bottle of 
t which has acted like

months 
i’b Linimenback hroh bas acted 

have regainedmagic. My Angers have regained tneir 
suppleneee, which I desptired of ever 
returning, and new, after applying the con 
tente of two bottler, I can *• * for 
without falign* to my hand*.

Y juts truly,
Mas. A. L 

"Meadow Cottage Hotel.”
Cow Bay, C В , May 18, 1887

it to himeke offered
weary, and wished at that momen 
had not taken hie uncle's adv 
became a total abstainer. It was a weak 
moment | it needed only a little pressure— 
a warmly spoken " I with you wou'd have 
it " on the part of the girl who wae simply 

Г being “kind"—and he pave 
way. Hie good resolutions were forgotten, 
and, scarcely realising what he wae doing, 
he took the glees and drained it.

As he walked home hie conscience spoke. 
" You have broken yoar pledge," it »aid

Broken year pledge.broken jour pledge."
" Well,І оаач help it," muttered Clem, 

eroeely і " she shouldn't have aeked me ; 
it was her fault."

Bat If it were " her fault," that did not 
make poor Cletq feel any happier. In all 
hto life he bed never been eo miserable.

" 0 that I had never signed the pledge Iа 
he said, and fancied, mistaken boy that he 
wee, that then hie conscience could have 
had nothing against him. But would there 
вауег then have come whispers of a^waot

ulte from our

Axnres -v.

tf.
desirous of

riSSTKTïaSKttsifîMîSS"
bis bends by *n Beet Indie missionary the 
formule ot 6 simple vegetable remedy tor the 
speedy end permanent earn of Consumption, 
Bronchitis. Ceterrnh, Asthme end ell throet 
end Ling * Section* ліво » positive end radi
cal cure foi Nervous Debility end all Nervous 
omplelnU, after having tested It*wonderful 

curative powers In thousands of eases, has 
felt It his duty to make It known to hie suffer
ing fellows Aetnatnd by this motive end e 
desire to relieve human suffering, 1 will send 
free of charge.to all who desireti.thls recipe. 
In German, France or Bngllab, with foil 
directions for preparing an du sing. Sent by 
mall by addressing with »Vmp, naming this 
paper, w. A. Norls, MS Power's Block

of wisdom ia rvfaring to follow good 
Would there not have been the i 

which results 
ponding with

For Csaranytlsa end * low seats at

OATES’

Life of Man Bitters
art-one not none# 
1 <**•?

Pour Otew», disheartened was he bv
tit thought of lu» error that, having 
tH.ee he» ken hie prom i s, he determined 
never to таке another of the same kind, 
toel that, wo, show 14 he broken

Bis lenre had p*a»d. wheaow morning 
a hsaasams’v drewed young lady walked 
leisurely along toe bank of a river la York 
»Mro. She hod ohoesd that walk 
to watch the skaiere, for it wae frosty 
weather, aad the river was froeen.

•* I wish I w.re at it loo,” she said to 
herself " It .to fuaay of father to ohjwsi 
so o my skating i it « certainly a whim of 
hèa. Bu V with a bright smile, " own if 
il to a whim I ooold not erase him i ho hoe 
hose so good to me. It wvuld kart me 
more to vra him than any privation of this 
sort oaa do-”

Leaning over the bridge which spanned 
the river a Uuto tower down was a young

□тСНЖАТШб SYRUP
UwfT Weed» Harbor, tf. S., Sept. SS, 1STA 

0. Uatus, Son a co.:
Hoar Sirs,—This la to certify to the feeb.e 

that three yean ago my wtie wae sick end 
■earned entirely ruu u.,wn. The doctor setd

hae been well ever since. Last winter my 
Sook'iKwa'eo  ̂уоог°ВГГ ГВК&м d°iWüe тЛ

reo-jssmsaded So. Our astehhoea haro «new 
your mecletMB with the heal results.

Tpcw Italy,
: vutcoprr Brniiw, j. p.

j * *

[THE ЇЇШІЕК ’ KËST
! at this ■ а- і. i . -i -h'u'it no!

Ve dl-t-irl •• • • . I • - - .........  ..
> lug, u. e «vuitr- y wa,. ,,-u, > ea<t i-tan
! W MUMIt not ж -*

i srt-ï
to ute In the «.ext nut* c.il c

і
I ill V ils».

tF*An| bo--k m «il» • for mb. I pike 
Smala g >ch'ol Teacher» 
will so-m be able to i-umlii- our ••.-» *nd 
beautiful Mn -lay vlu«n —-nr ufh
«MldrvaS. lltadras, У vti by sbtwy » 
Mmiger. *uil ike i..-wly arr mucit hi it n uslila 
>rw ЧиїгПЙ .І WS(* ti Ct-.l 1-у frill.4-у jh 
H-.ffmaun.
>г/і'иі/ T+'uh rn
wl-l bn п'є*» і • і - >*r « .«• ne ti

Music Teachers
"on the wtegi * are I .vtird to alight and 
examine *hr superb n«rk uf lneiruction 
mi sic for teaching purpose», at the -ture« ot

* Co-, 449 * 451 Washington 
et-. Boston-

Ditto* * Oo . m Broadway V«w York, 
Ditto* * c* IBM Chestnut sv, Phils. 

LTD* * HSALY Chleago-

OUYIBDITtoa
с.ж. 1

J. *.

L Saint John bas cooler end more motor- 
able summers than any other city tn America.

It. Fact I. comntneo wilt, the elevated 
p-i*lil -n and |>-rrr*-i cwntv* in* faculties of

і The Balai J«he awusnu r#lis«a. , 
rentiers •tudy. .luMag the warmest weathat 
as agreeable as at any other 11ma et the rear.

III. Till* root11 »ail-ut of farerablc clroum- 
•tanoos u suj jye-l by no similar las

IT. We give no summer vacation, 
v. Utuuenis oau enter at nay time.

course of study thanVI. We give a fuller 
any other business roll 

VU. Telegraphy is a prominent specialty. 
f Kerr’s Book-keeping mailed to any addrsea

Circulars mailed free.

Odd Velio w’s Hatl
». KERR,

HEADQUARTERS

Oi

1

No. 94 Granville St.,
HALIFAX, N. 8

Order at om-e tr >m us Bwoday Bcheol 
Papers aad Third quarter Lrsssa

1,500SANKEY'SS0IGS
lu Limp Cloth covers, pott pakl, $1.10 perdes

NEW MUSIC EDI DON.
each 50 cents.

NOW READY.
THIRTY SETS OF U MURIES

fqr primary and adult else tee. 

Be Bare aad order

THE KEYSTONE,
N volumes, aad the 5# r-.|ume primary.

KWSen.! far vatalogwe.

SEND FOR

COMMENTARY 0П lATIHEUf.
By Тю A. Brodai, D.fB..

To begin Thliit Ції art* S. A L

ceo. a. McDonald,
Mf* TiUH'UB.

Q READ IBIS I
BUDS and BLOSSOMS.

•‘■rue AND «і-онаоже," published at Halt 
ax, N. 8., ti not only one of the chnapeet, but 
also the handsomest and best publication foi 
young people that ha come under our obser- 
ration. Pure snd sprightly, Interesting, 
Intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot fall to, 
do good In rvety family wrleh roorlvcs Its 
monthly visits. Its short graphic stories, IM 
wealth of MU-odote and Incident, Its spirited 
Illustrations, and Its Interesting manner ot • 
presenting the live topics of the day, flhke II 
particularly charming to the young. And 
over and under and through It all breathes 
the pure and lovh e -pHit of the Gospel ot 
Christ, make It a 6t-nr<ltetion wherever It 
gees. We commend it to the readers of The 
Christian at Work a* * urthy of place in theti 

elrelee, and a* a publication In promo* 
ing the olreulatkm of wblsh they will be pro
moting a genuine missionary work. It le just 
he punlloatiou that ti needed to Interost the 

young, ano thus drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading. !«■ price—eventy-Bv* 
•ente a year-Is аи«сі.-і.ч> !<•» ", bring It 
within the reach of eve y tiriy.- - lam СНЖГ* 
па» at Work."

WANTED 10.000 8UB8CWBEN8

ATestlmaaial to the Wot Ik of

Ге Bads * В loess ms * Friendly Greetings
Of Good Pay to Canruesen, 6 dollar Gold 

Иеееа, cto., as I’n mlums. Remember 
Pages Monthly, bi-antlfull» Illustrai є.; Grant 
ed to be at the*prive the Best and Cheapest 
Magasine publt-hc-i, Price 71 vis send two 
В cent stamps fur specimen. Rev J.F Avery, 
Bdilor and Publisher, Mlspah Cotta*., Keu.fi 
Road, Halifax. N. 8.

FL VIA
Itouug* Trolm mû* DMkg 
Care, tollman Palace Sleep. 
lag Cars, Had*™ Cone Ass.

Depots at Its termhm! юМа, 
»nà traîne from and to Ш 
I~A?Weet, Mort» and Soot*. 
Okeepeet. Beet and Qulebeet 

ticuya/Wto

ST. PAUL 
MINNEAPOLIS. 
PORTLAND, MS.’ 
ST. JOSEPH, . 
ATCHISON.

Ш
••co,

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, 

kCITY OF MEXICO,
Jar Tlckete, Patee, Мере, Ac-, apply to TteAst Ageatt
*i. J. POTjfp, mm'/fifsnSL paul troeroa,

ІМГ.Л а.ш. e. Р.лг.л. .
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MESSENGER■Ну 20:

Odf Owb Sttoday School filled the little outside kitchen with wood 
and kindling ready to her hand. The eight 
of the* things overcame her as nothing 
•toe had done, and for awhile she was 
obliged to succumb to the over 
whelming grief and sorrow of her toes.

Comfort and repo* go together. No 
person is comfortable to live with who ie 
eo constantly " on the go "’ as to give an 
impression of never reeling. À gentleman 
who was often at the h<-u#e of Horace 
Greely, said it seemed to him most uncom
fortable because Mrs. Gr-^ly was always 
scrubbing something. T-e work of the 
comfortable person to doo- unobtrusively j 
the results are eeen, bat the machinery 
and processes are bidden. Ae with good 
manners, unobtrusiveae»* ie one of the 
prime elements of comforts. " Nothing ia 
ежоеее* to oèe of fte fundamental rules. 
Truly, it is a worthy and laudable ambi
tion and a neat achievement to surround 
one's family with 
genuine home comfort.—Mrs. H. E. 
Starrett in the Interior.

PARERS. IT SO BIST whit A cut.

0 love divine, unbGBfried, 
fnfaftomed ВВІ.ДИІИГП, , 

OXightof lights, esrrounded 
Xith brightnese for thy crown.

ЩЩ
I worship only thee.

High and Holy 
Lift and Love,

Redmoed In Price,

ТНЯ CANADIAN RECORD, . r«llglou.

THE YOUTH’S VISITOR, IUostratod, 
36 cents a year. Ia clube often or 

13 eents в year.
THE OEM, Illustrated, IS cents 

In clubs of ten or more, 8 cents
’ ( SU u. », BEST Mid CHEAPEST 
A 8. Papers for Canadian Schools.

To then the 
Incarnate

The Lofty and the Lowly

BESS-
Thou who art AU-Perfeotion,

I worship d3y thee.

0 Saviour bruised aad dying 
To anvodisaeh a cost 

A race in darknew lying,
A world condemned and lost | 

Thy love beyond all measure 
Hath wakened love in me |

0 thou my hope and treasure,
I worship only thee.

W

In srdaristo teke SQ^pu^oyt oft above rates 

Bamplee sent free on application to
J % HOPPER "

Publisher, 8t John, N. B. '

and to be a source of

6-tf
Нагаєву At Hems, 

may be qnito
is likely to be crossed daring the day j eo 
let os prepare for it 

1. Every person
nature well ae ourselves, and 
we must not expect too much.

3. Look uion each member of the family 
ae one for who -з Christ died.

ihdfaed to

SU SUPPUE8. 1. We rare that our will

RUBBER RND LEATHER BEGINS, ia the house hae^an evil
Warn xllty.

И «ton's Song «6* Obonlu im,
The pleasant impression that any 

or home can give, or that any individual 
can give, to that of being diffceed with or 
diffariag а мам of oomfort. There are 
homes that give оме the impression of 
comfort immediately when one enters 

There are people, who Without 
any particular charm of person, are 
charming because they impress ue with 
the feeling that they are comfortable to 
live wi’h. There are homes of wealth and 
luxury дЬег$ there to an entire a been* of 
an ah’ of oomfort and іероее. There are 

e whom we know to be poessaerd of 
every good thing ot the material world 
whom we at once recognise as querulous, 
petulant, d> con tented і i.ot only uncom
fortable tbemeelvee but making every one 
around uncomfortable.

Fortunately lor the great majority of 
homemakers /ootafart depends but little 
upon the possession of large menue. Very 
large and ooetiy houses often have a hotel- 
like air, which gives the Impression the 
very reverra of oomfort. Great parlors 
filled with ooetiy furniture and enrtaine 
and upbsleteYy that one always fears to 
use, deserted for by the most part of the 
family, chilly and forbtidiag, are 
striking features of many a ooetiy mansion. 
The siritor iû such a boms will generally 
find the real oomfort-centre of the house 
to he some room with plain furniture and 
well-need carpets devoted to the ora of the 
children, or to some department of 
household work. On the other hand, the 
genuine oo»fort-maker, with only a 
minimum of things to work with, 
can invest an almost bare room with 
the appearance and reality of oomfort. 
Given a good stove, a few rugs or a plain 
car pet, and a very poor room may be made 
comfortable, provided it ie first made clean. 
It to really woederfal the effcot that 
thorough Cleanllnera ha# upon the

“■i&ssifsk..

втшірішн answer, tot M lift op our heart In prayer.
6. If from alokneaa, pain, or infirmity, 

we feal irritable, let ne k rap n very strict

4- Whet an angry

Our Stock ' Includes everything wanted by 
*U1 Owners.

6. Observe when others are suffering 
and drop a weed of kindapw.

T; Watch for Utile opportunities of 
jdeaeiog, and put little annoyance* oat of

8. lake a cheerful 
and encourage hope.

9. Speak kindly to dependants and 
servants, and praise them when you can.

10. In all little pleasure* which may oc
cur," |ut ralf lari.

11. Try for the soft 
away wrath —Congrtgationalisi.

ESTE? ALLWOOD & Co.;
ГВПГОХ WULIAX STXXXT

SAINT JOHlé, V. в.
view of everything,J. E. COWAN.

Commission Merchant, cs

* answer that turoeth

ТЕЖ ІАДМ

1 hepartng Window Hants far Winter.
IT (ISO. 1. WAL8H.

To hnve n euooewftil window garden 
daring the Winter requires considerable 
forethought during the sum 
the time to begin to prepare 
their winter flowering, and if a healthy, 
vigorous growth is obtained before it to time 
to take them up in pole, the ohanora are 
that satisfactory résulta will be bad through
out the winter. It is a mistake toeuppoee, 
however, thattbe flowers that have been 
blooming eo beautifully in the garden all 
stunner will flower ae-" luxuriantly when 
taken up in pott, and placed |n the window 
garden. Free blooming in the proper 
season to n sure sign of etrength and 
bealthfulnras hi the plante i bat it should 
be remembered that every lowgr produced 
exhausts a certain amount of vitality from 
the main stalk. At the cl* 
flowering eeaeon, the plants are 
weakened condition arid unfitted to eland 
any heavy strain upon tiuir etrength. 
N stare has ordained that they should have 
a reeling spell after their summer's labor ; 
when it to intended that they should bloom 
through the winter the rest must be taken 
ia summer. In fact, uniras the flowers 
aft pinched back and prevented from 
blooming daring the summer, very 
poor flowers will be bad in winter.

The roeee ere probably the meet delicate 
plants to handlwjor winter window garden*, 
eo that their foliage will be kept in a 
healthy condition, and their bade strong 
and compact U is not eaft to transplant 
rove bushes for winter-blooming in the fall, 
and benoe il to advisable to grow the plants 
ia pole through summer. Ae eooo ae the 
Aower bud» appear, they should be pinched 
off, and the bushes well watered and 
manured regii'arly. This will send all the 
vitality of the tiuehra into the branchée and 

, which * til beoome well ripened be
fore fall. Л - occasional ay ringing 
■ary to keep the foliege clean and i 
all destructive- insects, an<
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appearance of çwr^aod ohsep places. The

through the crack a 
the aaahra, but pol 
fill the crocks with

each 
in a

• ofBEIL l. CO.. Guelph, Ont, around and between 
toh them up and 

b notion, or listing, 
, aud pros to I bow 

appear I A few boards and 
• bright-ootoured ohints are 

■uftetont materials out of which to enrobe 
a comfortable lounge > the earns inexpen
sive material will cushion and make 
comfortable the plainest roobiag-ebair ; a 
very cheap table serve#every purpose of a 
ooetiy one and needs only a cover to make 
il a* good as the beet | a brightly beraiag, 
well-trimmed lamp, le even better than ga# 
if it oal v has a clean polished chimney, and 
with tbera cheap materials nay person 
with a gift for making things comfortable 
oaa make an attractive-look ing and 

bto room. One of Ike elements in 
the appearance and reality of oomfort is 
suitable plaoee to pot things such ae a neat 
box for wood, a brocket for

changed they
nails and

Boob#
r newspapers,

•helves for books, etc., and It will be a 
part of the oomfort-maker’s work to keep 
things In their appointed places.

The oomfort dispenser in a home ia 
usually a woman and she must be a 
patient one. She muet not be ready to 
complain that things go wrong and get ont 
of order, or cause others to do ao. Nb 
woman who scolds can ever be a comfort- 
maker, aor one who is constantly com
plaining of the general careleranera ot the 
different members of the family. Let her 
adopt as decided discipline as she thinks 
necessary to briar those under her control 
to orderly wajre, out tot her -work in this 
direction be without observation. Being 
the special providence of the household

»

and all sudden 
changée in the atmosphere must be avoided. 
If the pots are tak^n from the houra to the 
gardes, a clear warm day should be selected 
for the work. If the roots and foliage are 
both kept in a strong, vigorous condition, 
and the vitality of the bushes are not 
sapped a wav bjr the flower#,the plant# ought 
to bloom all winter.

Fuchsia# should be treated in almost the 
same way as the roses 
They should be ' 
summer, and plac 
with an abundance 
should be pinched off ae fast as they appear, 
until late in the fall, when the air.ie becom
ing oool enough to take the pots indoors. 
Thera flowers make beautiful ornament# in 
the window, for they are one maw of 
bloraome throughout the cold season, when 
properly handled.

Next to fuchsias come geraniums for 
winter blooming plants. They are prised 
by all lovers of the beautiful, and all the 
oars devoted to them ie amply |«td by the 
satisfaction obtained by the seeing and 

scented blossoms. The

Of every deechptfon

EXECUTED

for winter blooming^ 
kept in poll during th«u 
need in a shady position 

The flowersIEATLY.* her ear muet ever be open to just 
plaints, however trivial, and she 
constantly find it neoeeeary to throw 
herself in the breach in matière both great 
and small, ia order to keep things running 
smoothly and comfortably.

Not unfrequenUy a man to a great 
source of oomfort around a house. There 
are some men who have genius for helping 
to make household matters run smoothly 

ocpnfortsbly, and what blessinn anon 
aft in a family 1 They are the ones 
keep ao eye to the little things that smelling the sweet-so- 
k or go wrong about a house, and double varieties are always the mort valnedi 

who are not above remedying vnoh bat,ae they do net btoowrw well as the 
difficulties at once. The swollen door llngl*, it ie always better to have a good 

not shut ; the broken pane of supply of both on band. The oottioge of 
glass that ruins the comfort of the room -, early spring should be el nek In pots, aad 
the doorknob that bat come off i the kept la a sunny place, until the time 
etorm door that ought to be taken off or arrive# for taking them indoors, 
pot on ; the pamp that seeds anew handle should not be allowed to bloom, bat ... 
or v»lve, or the feucet that will not work tibe wood or folipgs that thf J can tusk* *1U 
because it neede a new waeher—noee of dqthem no harm.
there things are beneath their notice apd Bomefimee oalto I then are token out of 
atteotioo. They are the ones who keep An the pote aad planted la the gardes bed j 
eye to the wood pile and oonl bin, and, but usually it to taoeb the safer way to 
above all, to the kindling, and feel a keep them Is tke pot*. Thera should he 
responsibility for having there things laid qo their eidra ie a shaded position,b«l 
provided ia convenient season. Happy the not eo that their branches will be broken 
«ift whose bui-band, if need be, lakes or prrarad too heavily against the ground 

that she to provided All water should he kept from them eniti 
nut the right eiie and fail. The plan to Should tbs* ho lakes from 
ling. Such a man to the pots, the old soil shaken from their 

roots very carefully, aad new, rtob, well 
maaated soil pel In, aad the stalks freely 

4. ' ft tae roots aft lea good oeadt- 
tioo whs* thé pleats are taken from (be 
pote, it can be depended upon that flu# 
liltoe wiff*bad the winter Inrvugb.
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Ml the -ury of he- h ore 00 wing after t.rr 
hu-’iMi.iÿ f t"»r*l. They had bran de 
v. є Ну- ettwM and remarkably bappv
ouuiitr. ao-i sire, hot rum nee#,! all her Tbera are the pdeoteel 
f..MHnde So I Ctirietmn courage to-bear up window JBlden, huit aflfay other-, 
ui.der the li'u#-1 toi# death. But oo n- ae heeuOfltli,are rroomuramied by flirtote, 
uroioir to bee wi owed home nf er *om- and the mo'e of peeperteg them r-w winter 
me -lient «ilh'friend», h»r »yr oaugh' Moomleff I» about the »pm«. The great 
«ut fjuV uisuy Jiuti іти*# doue hy hr- o’-jecttff view ia heeffteg the plant# le to 
.і Чіиі w-ioh -i.uwed bo-v It#- bad p an- preveelthem from ixbaaeting their vitality 
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